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A. Kr.'-rettaed Mrs.M U. Ev.ntU, U.U. 
of Hyinpton., UfeVy County. ,

B*i.o ’H— Chute -At DlitUy, S. pt. W»H. by 
K v. J. R. llrown, hv-pln'ti B. Raluont,- 
nf L’lwoi.tulowii, Allh«poti« C».,. to 
M»rv. A . Chute of Be*V RiVff, Doth} 0<>. 

Akth.Wt.-IH-»».-'St Ht» residence of 
"ho hrnie'l. m,»h. r, Sept. 23rl, Lf 
iky .D.W. Johnson, A.B>, Opt.' " 
cnee O.Aiithi.oVVIH-Alit'o M. daughter
of the late Willinm Dunn.

Sporting Notes.
fr«t end .waving their Imtlhw to mid fro. 
After till» song Ho y all kmrft down,.tuk- 

= ing very lywly nttitltdee, and one of tlieh 
number prayed, «till kneeling, a hymn 

end am,II,or prayer offered, after;
Th’-n

gits—

Sfttcmt §ctv5. BROWN’S
MILLS ,

DISTRICT EXEIBITI05. SO. 2.
We «lo no* hol«I oufselves 'M for the

opinions of our ourrespumlftut.*

TKKMKR DKFKATfl *086.
Iff, wopvmv, II „ ^ , -----

Secured tke services of Madame Bauer, Boulon, Sept. 29—Alton! throe thonpnnd
tomber 61 foreign languages, in which ne- 0 . WCrc at Point of Pine* tMe afters 
ÿartmètit. She has bail considerable ex- * ^
perience. . ^^wePn Wallace Rose and John Teetner,.r:
Çaaadn fSjpoS for Ibo purpose of lirlngffcg gvc.rol|e eotirwt, with stretches one a qenr- 
oat frfemtl; _ ter miles long, thus making font turns

,—TheVe IS shortly io be a great Kxhl- n,.ce88ary. Roes was glvénsn start of flee
fciilon at Sew Orleans to which the Great I gi>conrt> The betting was 60 to 20 In
fromEuropT -rtS'^lerV": favor of Teem., and slow selling ,t tb-t.

- inlcrcsling object tor sight The water was excellent and thy weather
j fine.' Charles H. Thayer yeas chosen re- 

I, I, stated that 86,000 skeletons of feree and E. B. Rankin s.tsrter. 
buffaloes bare been cblleéted In Dakota j The men were in line at 5,23, end forty 
th#S yimr, sold’at neüroad mai tons for $8 a  ̂latcr lha word *«s given to Ross 
ton, and shipped asrav to be ground, lu to 
f«utiliser for older fieMs 
iff- The decline In the Customs revenqea 
of Italy, owing to the preveleoce of 
cholera, in estimated at 40^000,000 franca.
It is impossible to estlorate the damage to 
general trade.

—Nearly all diseases thet-affllct human.
- «, sit**. i.t .#*; ?i

bowel*, and might be prevented If people 
would use a little common sense ; but they 
will not. They rather lake Persons’ Per- 
ftHi* because out la a doae.

—The force of detectives ‘élilch hs’s 
been Witching the Ostemf and Calais boats 
at Dover, England, has been doubled 
owing Iç fresh reports that dynamiter* are 

to reach England by those

was sung
which they resumed their seat*. 
followed Use reediDir of * p*ü/*g« o( ^crip-

Si To Owners of Ayrshire Cattle.

NEW ENtiLMD AND ACADIA
S. 3. CO. .

Mount Desert Line.

Mb. Eoiroa :-r Lawrence totfnvto witness the soiilllng contest TTTHB prises In suh-ofnss 2 AtBSUtitBS, 
A- will ht mode the sinus ah Durham», 

Devons and Jersey», at the EXhiBUlon In An
napolis. im Sept. 30th, and 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
October next.

B FREDf LffttlTT.

Tt Is to he hoped that the laKUlfl of J*- |urt} and a Hhorf commua lory thereon, alter 
m*ka will not ee annexed toi Canada on whldfc, the audience wore tnvlled to take 
any .terms ; but H it,musljbe, USfhe hnlon part ln meeting, by testimonials,,
be ^consummated only Uy llte vote of the prayers,and song», guile a number trs- 
peo'ple of the Dominion at the polls. Let |lon(||i,g to the Invitation. The menibeia 
us have no more annexing of Pint incus fyf yle army, h"'7evcr, soon took the meet- 
mid territory willioift the Consent of the ing [u tlsufr own hand» again. “Hallt- 
peopleof the dominion. $*tincs Edward lu,h Lucy,” •' Singing Allen," and “Noisy 
Island came Into the union by a vote of Anne ” each gave a brief address, profnc- 
the inhabitants of Jhe 1*1*id only, the vd by a aong, and were followed by " Bro- 
Ihhkblhmts of the Dominion were not con. tliurBHI " and “ Fid lllng Bum," tn like 
suited at all. In Tim latter ease had tiie manner. Mrs. Capt. Shirley defended 
question been pdt to Hie ;j«ople, in all tPa|r manner of worsiifp, saying that their 
probability a large majority would have 0|,juct was to bring all persona under the 
favored annexing the Island ; but annex- a0und ol the Gospel, and It they would 
Ing Ml. Island of Jaeacla le quite another come n0 other way, let It be through ciirf- 
matter. The Island has a population of She said thejr Ititended to parade
Aery eoWNMpwMdt «Of OfOd* |M thd"sifectf as'soon as a lleeilae could bese- 
wh*e. 'Alitne advanttgeX to Canada of cured, And closed her remarks with the 
cheap sugar, coffoe and tam, would not fining quotation : 
eompenekte the Dominion Afrithe troflUle a yy0 me«i the vforhl for God ; 
and expense of governing over a half We will not be denied.'
million of negroes. If this union be con- for till» the Saviour shed his blood, 
sammated depend.upon U tiiere will be a For this the Sfavlokr died.

. . ... . , .s..-,, .y cotor-lino qneetide asfso, In a wfy short Ae icgulur service being now over, the
was notvmoee than three length ahead. At «the solution of which will pux.le member, of the Army mingled with tlw 
the next turn Roe. was a length and a ot c,nadfan’ stalcfin’-h. audience and tried by individual effort to
half ahead and rowing hard, while Teemer Tf jsmaica wishes to better its condition strengthen any impression which might 
seemed to be laboring under difficulties. The fc, „panaB,, whfch would be have beeu ma«le. W. H.
latter bald hi* W-titor. mai ^ ^ (or ,„lanrt better for

Can ml a. If tiie Jamhcalans reqhlre I'eclpWy- 
, caf trade with the Dominion, «that i« to 

biwfer It as" well without,ss w«h,s pofltlcal 
union T Let them try the experiment of 
cutting down their expense*. The Go- 
'veromental expenses of Jamaien are fear
fully extravagant. The salaries paid to 
official» are enormous, and the oui»her of 
officials is greatly te exeeae of the require
ment» of the service, Tne Governor-in- 
Ctrtef receive» a salary of jETOOO aterling 
pt$r annum, the Colonial Secretary g et»
£1,600, and the a*»istaut or Deputy Secre
tary £800. The Colonial Secretary ’» de
partment ha* no le** than eleven clerk», 
aud the aggregate *ataries amount to about 
$24,000. The Surveyor General gets 
£1500, the Ohiefjustico, £2500, the Su
preme Court Judges got from £1200 to 
£1500 and travelling eipeneesi. D^s:rict 
or County Judges ret from £1000 tq ^110° 
and the clerke of She District Conrtg from 

The Auditor

Sawing
mjQxin’ditrg1,

Threshing.M-J,. ■ ....
■ ' nem&M.r- î X-’l? ; aH«

—=-=- .

««&rs±k.«asTeal TPft «££££%*■ *s n, ;■ * * » * * B ft ■
psr.ly.ls, L.vl-t1fl,«fict nt Wesley B.k- 
er. sgvd ÇS yvf-. jjb.xfeegaeatl WV » 
member 3l the Pine Grove B.pfl»t
churc6‘, fot1 ffiAny yeuT*.

Kllott, age\i 7 n|6nth«.
mrkXs.-A.tHw "1 J,*

lew, J. N. Kelly, .on Sntnrdsy night,
Sept. 21st, Mrs. Haines, In the 63 years 
6f hermgb.

Secretary.

"Connecting Halifax, Annanotii snd Dfeby 
with E apport, liar Harbor, Mt. Dc*erl, Ban
gor, Augurtn, Vortland. Bo»tA»n *jh! M<»ntreal, 
sod sit stations and branches of the Mains 
Central amt Eastern Railway.

Lumber Sawn to order,
Oraln ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.

Annapolis, AUjp 27,1884; .4i.

T «rill be an
%wvs. a first-elnss dray’» fall power 

bin of threah- 
TWKSTÏ

XT. 'i*hre#h’ag miichino can at;

In* ONE HUNDRED AND 
BUSHELS PER HOUR. wWihall be ready to 
til orders in this deportment, with estra 
promptness and despa tab. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground Immediately on 
being threehed if required.

The splendid Iron eide-wheel 
going ......

«» bS. S. FRANCES,feed 6ve seconds leier to Tuenjer dipped 
hie blmles end eta doing 30 strokes to,the 
minute, but Inter got the more speed out of 
hie shell In 20 strokes. Teetner soon lessen
ed Rats’ lead,by half » length . Rose steered 
beautifully bat feemef *ont out of hie 
coutpe, losing nearly 20 lengths by being 
swept towards Lynn harbor by the Inconi- 
tng tide. Roes Also lost some from the 

Teemer continued to gain 
and when the (fret stake was roOnded Roes

il!
will leave Annapolis on arrival of the tv in dace 
A Annapolis express train from Halifax, call
ing at Digby srery Tnnsday, P. M., for East- 
port and Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert, eoeneetlag 
with the Maine Central Railway for PORT- 
LAND and BOSTON and the Grand Trunk 
.Railway at Danville Jeactloofor Montreal. 
Fare from Bridgetown to Boston. $6.00 and 
$3.66.

Through passenger tickets end Bills of 
Lading to BOSTON, PORTLAND, MON
TREAL anil nil itntiops on the Moine Central 
and Eastern Railways or their branche». 
Baggage cheeked through. Apply tn station 
ageufs W. A A. R. Freight at lowest rates.

' F. 0 WHITMAN, Ageot,Aonapolis. 
TH06. 8: WHITMAN, GenT Agent Now 

England Mini Acadia 8. E On., for Nwa

Just received on Consignment T2sT STOCK,
Long and Short Shingles, Boards’, Stores Ae.

Best fresh ground Cordmeal, Grabnm, Buck
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED,
Ae., Ae.

Logs and grain bought nt market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice, 

and at Bottom peines t 
Terms,—Cash.

DIRECT FROM LONDON,I
Ate,

60 Half Cheats Choice

BLACK TEA«me «««ee

Halifax Market report.
dORRKOTKn RVRRT W*R« RT

MumfoSfe*BuHdto«f,*Àniyî*st tIuli,,x

, 0. . ’ ».
Choice Butlélî 2®Ordinary ’’ ■•ijM 
Rolls, In hexes. • I 
Eggs, in bbts. 16 M12 
Hams A-Baeon -6 »r*
Beef, P Qtr., fl«M : *<“•
Hogs, dressed « ># 6 Geese.
Mutton, careate 6» 7 DriedAppteaPM 60 6 
Lamb, per lib- 7 0ht«, . • 6F®4?
Veal -«« b.9 U Wvol.Skin«« 0® 0

J. A. BROWNS CO.FOR SELF. LOW.
Lawreneetown, Augart 1884.

1. ill. CORBITT 1 SO*.
AonspolU. July 22, *81. 14tf Haying Tools 1Tntoey. whole-^ §

ondtmvoriut; 
troute*

bSSOSVSE 3*5S3=
on the Inland contains fifty ■ seres, They rounded tins was leading by half a- 
aye the hapjpieat, most contented and boat- |ongtl| yyere fcjth squared away for heme 
fed people to aji Furope. and teemer settlefl down for his hard

—Rheumatism ia the moat painful ,»nd atr«ggjc. It was a splendid race to the 
most • troublesome disease that MRicta fl||jell fjOSB 8p„rted and Increased his 

.“eT^tS^Vtitor^ -"e two lengths which Teemer non 
overcame. A hundred yerdi from the 
finish the boml» were bow and bow and 
both men made a tremendous effort to win. 
Teemer seemed to have enormon»' power

OulteaXVa Curse. MOLASSES 1 Annapotis, July 1st '64. Ass.«• Gaitean’s cutae W very aotiVe nowa
days," remarked a morbid citlsen to a 
Washington Critk reporter. <• The mur
der of Officer Fowler, one* of the tbiee 
mounted men who guarded the assassin's

, is a striking addition to the long list "
of.tragic deaths and misfortunes that have Apples, . w
overtaken jurors, doctor*, détectives, Wl- Carrotts, Parsnips aml^ots,____
iff", jailors, policeman, attorney*, and 4- ,^e$V1GB8 ÜKXT.

every kind of individuals connected gp^p*! *.Vll s m T* p. m
directly or Indirectly with the assassin’s Methodist ,* f;•»• • P-**>•
imprisonment,.conviction and execution. *, - JV y > * ^ ‘‘

The list of misfortune» as publWhed from-----~*r *̂<****
time to time began almost as soon as the Are yon distarbed- m night and

imd utlecvd hi. Ir^ic come, and S3ÏÏ1
has lnclode-1 deaths, sickness, insanity, yr „„| lt „iwg aaijat, a bottle of Mas. 
loss ot i»o8ition, prosecution and per.ecn- Wmhow’M
tion, scandal, Ac. - ? relieve'the noer littie>âdffii*er immediately.

Among the latest entries in the Hit are Deÿ,eB(i Up„ft it, mothavs.,their is-no mistake 
the murder of Officer Fow.vr the tmgfe about ffiajvhoea.
death of Dr. Woodward, and the United eo«e. iMffMU
Slates Hotel <tisa*tvr, for wltich Judge Cox, tlon and gives tone and energy to tha-whote 
who sentenced Onitvau, bM toen feund
partially responsible by a coroner » jury. And ie t^e preseripthw^«*• of the oldest and 

• • I can remember the evening the vor- best female nurses aj»iV*ysicians in the Uni- 
diet was rendered, wlion the npproscliing ^*rw. rpriee 25 cents s'bot-
night and blinding snow hail darkened the 
court room, and the lamps and candles 
placed on the bench and council tobies 
threw fitful shadows across the room. The 
verdict was rendered amid the most in
tense silence. A spontaneous murmur of 
something like applause greeted it, and 
then the assassin, glaring tike a wild beast 
swaying to and fro In an agoug of fear 
and anger, involked the nwful curse upon 
all who raised a finger against him, or by 

any colony could support such entrava- worti or Heed aided in bis confinement or 
gance7 It they would reduce the number 
of Government employees one halt, and 
take 56 per cent off the sal y ins of those 
they retain, I he Island in a very few years

JT <146 0 60 
00 0 rpHE subscriber will have a felt line of Hay» • 

JL ing Tools. FORK*. RAKES, 6CVTUKS, 
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Ap., Ae.
To ninve about the 10th Inst., another car

load of
■CLASSES !

NEW CROP DEMERARA.
180 9 0

12.00 9 14.00 
2.00 & .1.00 

0 9 0 SHAWMUT FLOUR SUMMERJF 1884.
THE POPULAR

4ova Scotia S. S.
.Bra

interviewed tty it. - The only reliab e 
remedy that we .peer found is Jakutan »
Anodyne Liniment. a

Tits t’ait*** OixiL.—Parle, September 
ip.—M. Da Leaseps in an intervU-w to-day laj> (or iie „,.nt ahead with a terrlffc burst 
«fated he Intended to have fleodgates of.( l)iat actnally jumped his boat
Canal*Ly mean* of which «hips will alwaya over the line from three to six feet ahead, 
be able-to traverse the Cenal in less than The official lime was 35 minutes. It is 
ton bourn. regarded a* one of the finest contests ever

aeen here, and ss a great victory tor Pitts; 
burg’s boy wonder.

Sr. Loots, Serr. 27.— The race between 
Jake Oamtaur, of St. Loaii, and George 
Ho.incr, of Boston, three miles with a 
torn, for $506 a aide, whieli^lool^ i^ace at 
CreveCœor lake thI» afternvoà,-,!»« 'boo 
.easlv liy Gaiidaur.- Mere than 3,000 per
sons witnessed the race. The water was 
quite lumpy, preventing fast time, -Oau- 
datir Crossed the line three open lengths 
ahead in 20,50, The race from the turning 
flag home was against a s’nmg wind and in 
rough water. Gauitanr w ill challeuge Roea 
for a race three miles with a turn over the 
name course for $500 a side aud allow him 
$150 expenaoe lo come here.

Just raeetred.
good value.

Soiling lew. a quantity of

J3arbadoes ^Jolasses,
by. the cask or retail.

lOO Puncheons,
NEW CROP

Deoerara, Molasses.broken of 1
a*»a»»in N. F. MARSHALLFOR SALE LOW.

LIHES—At a meeting of the Liverpool, Eng., 
toarino . bonnl, on Monday, a binocular 
t«lass' was presented, on lethal f of the board 
of traité, tn O tptaln McNutt, of the barque 
tt ma of Plctnn, for having saved the 
crew Of- the Durham, of Loudon, off Cape 
item, in January.

A xoottM T?iSABt.sn Vsssen.—The l«rq ae 
Italia, belonging to Messrs. T. A E. Kenny 
which sailed from New York on the 15tli 
Instant for Batavia, with a cargo of od,put 
•to to Halifax yesterday. Site 
tered the burr inane of the t9th and was 
Sirilek by a aea, which damaged her rudder 
end did other injuries to her.

__Two girls, Carrie and B-asle Water
man, aged twelve and fourteen years, re- 
«pectfnly have Isren arreatml for deliherwte 
to nr. hr Ot tlieir half brother, a six year old 
child. A.rope was tied «omnd the lioy’s 
n CK and lie was dragged arootid until his 
bead waa nearly severnii from toe Is sir. 
The girls said they liatetl him because he 
wasn’t their brother.

Middleton, July 1, ’84-

A. W. CORBITT & SON. R A INBOW TO AND FROMAnnapolis», July 22, *84. 14tf.
'.n

BOSTON,He Who Hesitates
Is Lost !

;td iJ&360 to .£400 piw 
G nernl gets a salary ol £100 0 ; the çhief 
Medical Officer gets £1200, and the Agent 
General of the Immigration Department 
£600 per annum. There are 
other officials all over the Island who are 
paid extravagantly tor doing very 
work.

The whole revenue of the Island is (or 
attain 1881) £544,436 aterllng and the 
expenditure waa £568,52i or nearly $3,- 
030,000 1

The public debt is neatly $5,000,000. Un
iter the circumstances it is no wonder the 
people are dissatisfied and are demanding 
a change. How can it be expected that

annum.
■ i . .

COMPRISING THE
So "don’t hesitate bat go at ones to

Morrison’s the Tailor
loiintlred* of SHORT ROUTESencoun- tle. r

littlu
ALL THE COLOUS-OF THE RAINBOW.and order your Fall Sait and Overeoat. Just 

opened the

Finest Line of Clothes
Fhown in the eountry.-comprising 

latest novelties .in

Col d Worsteds A Coatings,
at the lowest prices. Call aud be convinced. 
No trouble to show goods.

jST f. gurantee satisfaction or no sale.

ft. J. MORRISON’S,

New Advertisements. ANNAPOLIS jffJARIOnm
" ANNAPOLIS LINE." .

A Full end complete »RP«.rmteot of the above 
’ true 4M»a1ANNAPOLI^S., J

In the Supreme Court, 1884.Dalhou8IB Law School —A copy of the 
Inaugural AiMrttoae*, etc., (i«lirefaî at the 
opening of the L iw School i* on oar tabîe. 
The f.iander» ot this school have placed 
the legal prof'-H-don of tlie Dominion an»l 
Newfoundland umlvr great oldigation*, by

R-3lial)le D/es- One ofïhe steamers of this Company will 
leave Arniajwlie for Boston via DigLj every 
Tuesday at 1.30 p. m. -

—CONNECTION^,—

At Digby tn and from Yarmouth and all 
points ou Western Counties Railway.

At Annapolis to and from all point* on 
Windsor S Anniu-olis Railway to Halifax. 
AJ»o to and from Liverpool, N. B. And interior 
points by stage.

Tr$ Equity.
CAUSE":

aroRGF, MOSER the second nnd JOHN 
" MOSER, Plnmtito,

- vs.
WILLIAM KEITH,GKOItGR 0. BROWN. 

JAMES MOSER, nnd ZEl’HANIAH 
DANIELS Defendant*.

TO VB ROL» *T

Public Auction
By the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, ot 
hi* Deputy in front of the Court Huu*e, at 
Middleton, on

0All pnekege, weromted.
:

HARDWARE !Esolisb m. P.—FortM.Kmoy,'\V °T.,‘svpt.23—The msngled 
« txvly of the H-m.U. H. C. Leigh. » menl 

twrof.ttfe Brithih Parlisment (Warwick, 
ft ) vm found at I he base of * precipitous 
Hi* in the Big Horn Mountoins. Mr. 
l>ehzh was hero with a small English pi 

Moure nnrtv. He left camp on the 14th «It., 
,,>r * stroll, nnd **s not heard of till eight 
.toys' search revealed hi* imtiy. The re- 
meins will be sent to England.

MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR. 
September I, *84. -

the praiseworthy elf wt* they hnve made to 
- provide at a coat never I «Wire att»iro|>ted 

legnl education and tiklnlng rqnnl to that 
obtained at the Inn of Court, or Limons 
law schools of the United Siatv*. Thure von hi be in a prosperous condition. But

w livre nearly evfefy fourth while man in 
thei Islun I is a Government official anil is

con riction.
m It was a very impressive minute. The 

assassin's actions then were much more 
horrible and thrilling than in the moment 
ol his death upon the scaffold."

MIDDLETON A well assorted stock. To ba sold at low 
figure*.

A

‘ YARMOUTH LINE:’DRUG STORE.are in Canatla several law uchnols, but

R. SHIPLEY. One of the steamers of this Company 
wllf . leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Saturday evening.

War.Franco Chin*none of them except that of Dilhotitie 
have regularly endowed chair*. Ttte lack 
of suitable endowment* always creates a 
feeling of insecurity, and stnlrents know 
well the difference between a protetnor or 
lecturer paid to do his work, and one who 
has bo reward but the fees. The yearly 

of thi< school is quite equal

paidum enoriwons ralury, Iff* m>t I* won- 
dert*d\t that the genrral public-, white and

Loiidox, Sept 24 .—A Shanghai despatch 
to the Tiuies state* that a Frauco-Russfoo 

the disintegration of
Bridgetown, Aug. 26 ’84.milE Subscriber would take thb opportunity 

JL to thank the Public for pa»t favors, and 
call their attention to hia Urge and well As
sorted Stock of

Drags, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

SMALL GROCERIES, etc, 
whivh h ofTars cheap for cash.

Tuesday, 21st of October, —CONNECTIONS——After being closed down^ for n. srl^y black, nave become dlnst fix fled, 
i There ake eleven clerks in the Colonial 

fCcrelsry’e qffiev, ton in th»- Tr. murer’* 
nfflev, eight irtythe immigrâtii”i office, five 

anil in proportion In

H. H. BANKS,
COLONIAL MARKET

alliance mean*
China and it* partition Ik-tween these two 
countries, France taking three southern 
provinces and Russia having

ilitig ground for her armies, the two 
couniries being connected by railways. 
Tho alliance also means Franco.Russian 
preponderance in Europe and is therefore 
fraught with danger to Germany. It also 

the extinction of China’s trade and

at Yarmouth to and from all points en Wes
tern Counties» and Windsor Jr Annapolis Rail, 

, way to Halifax, Davisop Line C«»aehes. ta 
Argyle, Pubuioo. Shelburne, ï,«ickport, and 
Liverpool. FUhwick Express Line Steamers 
for all south, shore port-».

For further, information apply to

next at 11 o’clock a. m.
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein, dated the 27th day of June, A D, 
1884, unless before Ahe sole .the said Defen
dants pay to the PlailRIffs or into Court the 
amount due on said Mortgage, together with 
interest and costs taxed herein ,

A LL the estate, right, title, and interest 
A. which the said William Keith, and Per- 
inelia, bis wife, the Mort«g*gors at the time 
of the Mortgage, had and thereby Mortgaged, 
of, in. to and out of, >11 that oerUin tract, 
piece or parcel of

Olass Co., lighted np
tieck Tlieir works haring ha-1 a thorough 
.„crl»nltog, and, with a lull staff of work
men, they «re in » very row! position t’> 
do business. We trust they amy ls» favor- 
erf liy the jotthere of Cansrfa with tots ol 
eerfe,, We dm lm»r te.timo.iy to the
enpertor excellency ot their goods.—.Vee hnasie, »nd ll.e other $t0,000 given nw«y 
GUi*90* Chronicle. yearly in buearies and schol*f*1itps to

Oi*«w* Ntrres.-Ottawa Sept. 27th.- assist poor ton worthy yoaue men, it will 
The importa lor August amount to bo seen that Dalhoesie I» far «head of any 
$9"763,000, against $10,400,000 for the in8tltntioo of learning in Canada. But 
oorrespondiiig month last year. Duty Uie endowments of the law school are not 
Collected on ’ the the respect in which It is the most famous,
tt™ August. Nonce i« given in to- except in so far as it enables the facolfy 

Gemette tlrnt the Scottish Amer- to provide legal education at a cost hither- 
icail inaurance company will retire jQ unapproached in Canada. Boanl, books, 
trod» business in Canada. The Domin (oee anrf lodgings, can be provided at the 
STbank has declared a half yearly ^ of ^ yWi

<tir1dend of live per cen et any American law schools would cost
—JThere. iaajiu.n at pr^'nt in the ship ,wice tbrae tjmes this amount. To moat

îiOT.^wS!i&*,;5,« * ,e*“

««««..! aftOO-too brig. Allred, always the great q.testioh.- • V rent the»»*- 
P itàHm has a 1,600-too »hy> in. course of animation paperii of the school, it is easy 
conVtrùctioo. Alex. MçDohgal also has n to perceive that the training is of floe 
1 800*ton *hip being built. Win.^meron m#wt ft0(j rigorooe description,
Le1.hMron!èuCh W.ll -l-Lsun'ch a 2,000- indeed few l.wter. St the bar could pro. 

k • JjJp All the vessel* are built of the the examination.
best bay spruce and pitch pine, the latter ^ith B m.rnry of some 5,000 Vtilomes 

I'being.purchased in St.John and Uirreasing, with.» facaltj of
(rod to Mailhtm j PC oon . * 0§^ht professors and" letturer*^ some of

thtdn (to Well known as Judge *TliQifipson 
of th^ Supreme Court, and Dr. Wei-, 
don, the school holds out «Very induce 
ment to yoïing men seeking "legal educa. 
tien and training! The school year begins 
on the 29th of Octobe, and ends on tho 
10th of April. In. îîew Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia the degree of a law school 
admits to the bar in three years, while a 
course with a barrister takes four.

China as a
in the Audit 
every other deparYmi'ni of the public ser
vice, and I do not believe that any 
mah Among thorn ever »too#i-*wliat would l>t 
considered in any public office frt Canada, 
a half day'* work during the twenty-four

to the HALIFAX, N. S.,
T1ECEIVES ON CONSIGNMENT aU kinds 
XL of Country produce.

Apples a Specialty.

revenue
interests of $100,000. and if to tin* amount 
we add the. other endowments of D«l- F. L. CLmxiTts. 

Lewis Wharf, Bus tun.
G su. E. Corbitt,

Agent,
Annapolis.

SfiF~The steamers of the 
this emrpany arrive at and depurt frum Lewis 
Wharf.

OBiee ami residence at the BAPTIST PAR- 
SONAttK, Piu« ilr-ve, where be may be found 
when not at the store.

Bn«ton Lines «f
means
imperil, all the English poasve.ione In the Bert Market Price, Guaranteed. 

August 27 th, 1884. lJltJJ ... •
hours. Extravagance been, ami is, 
the curse . of the Island and I tie direct 
cause ot its present troubles.

If Cinadn brings the Island of Jamaica 
into the union she will get an elephant on 
hand that «he *111 not know what to do 
with, and one that she will not l>e 
able easily to git rid of.*

A* to a union with tho United States, I 
doubt if Uncle Sam would tafcd tho Island 
nt any price. .

H$Uf«fc>8tti.Scptemb. r, 1834.

6. W. GUNTER, M.D. E. F. CLEMENTS,
Gen'l Man., Yarmouth, N. S.

Xj-AISTID,East.
Paris, S.»pt. 25.—Tho Francniu reports .

that a, m my a, 4,50» of the French iroops %,£££<£** ££ «

in Tonquiu are sick. It asserts also that „ KiiM Gates Fara»*" bounded ss follows, 
Chinese troops hare ipread over the north- via;—On the North by the Bay of Fondy on 
ern portion of flic province of Qnang-Gen, on\”,'gelthby the PeblJ* High-
in norlhcastorn Tunquin, and are levying way, and on the Wasfi b* Lands owned and 
eon,ribution, upon the -hahii.uto

Pari*, Sept. 28.— Le Pane states that lcMf together with aiNW singol»rtha-Here. 
the Government eipcct* ml vices within a j laments aad appurtenances to the same be- 
week that Admira, Courbe, ha* ^ ^ „ Vun. of
K d Lung, on the M«><l of Sw"011^ g,,,, remainder on deWéky bf tfehd.,:
Thia will 1m conaldered n« n guarantee of j ÂVARP MORSE,
greater value Ilian the money i odemnity {o f.: High Sheriff
damanrlerl and will unnhlc France to await J, .M. D^V’EN, P/tV* j 11* -
the fulfilment by China of the Tsen Tain Annapofîi, Sept. I3. X884. Sti8

Middleton, -Tun* 6th, 1884. THRESHING
M-A-OHXTSTB

Jane X041884. IJlf
For Sale at

BRIDGETOWN

rf
bananas.

ORANGES,
LEMONS.SAT.E!DRUG

STORE.-
Jaat arrired atAttendance Mrs. Reynolds.

A THRESHING MACHINKIn a good rtate. itoidgetowa. Jane 24th '84.
WaNTSDT

espaetLj is their object in selling. . .»•
l " ^ «X „ tA A GOOD wide awake Salesman to trava

W J R&NDALL t CÛ. M VA. sng^l the aalebeted Aeodia 0«an."• •• , Must.understand music, and one wb«* will be
South Farmington, AagdSth, 4U1».- : «M. to divote hi, whole time to th. B oaipe«.

_____:--------------- - Y I - 1 . 1 ; tiaivtotniati team or not. Good oommraawne
à, , AI • . ____ I will tft paid to the tight man. Apply nt one*Notice to Snippers! u:-e,u t«hdm-organ<».

THE SCHR. -- J ; Bridgetown.

A

Peer Royal."
A Foil ■ Stock of Brirr âm<F' MrmfaHtonpi 

Pipe» ; akin, Ckoifcu VarlutK*" 61 To
bacco.The dtnvetum Army In Bohton.

Warner’s Safe Cure,
1 Burdock Blood Bitters,

DR. GALOP'S CELEBRATED BONE 
LINIMENT, ANTI-BILIOÜS AND 

LIVER PILLS, («tire cure for 
Dyspepsia.)

Worm Powder*, aud Condition Powdora 
for Horae*. — • ...

Also, Choice Walking Cane*, «old cheap 
for Cash. Wool and Feather Male.

Aleo, Drugs, Medicine», Perfumery, fcc.
DR. DENNISON.

(Special Correspond.nee.)
About two week» ago the Salvation army 

made Da find appi-arahce in thia city, go- 
Into barracks at FcudeudCn Hall, . West 
End. Their meeting, vooo began to 
ba so well attended that they were com
pelled to seek additional accommodation. 
This they secured by leasing the Windsor 
Theatre, holding their first meetings 
there ttn Sunday the 14th inst. Tne writer 
tried to attend the evening meeting ol that 
day, but the theatre was already lull when 
he arrived and a crowd large enough to 
fill it a second time were being denied ad
mittance nt the door. Going early last 
Sunday be was more fortuttatei By pay
ing the admission fee df ten dents, a seat 
was secure^! commanding a, grsxl view Of

Cairo, Sept. 24,-The - Black Watch " the """
regiment haa started for the front. A equal number of men. J». "oman wore 
messenger who h» arrived at Ombnkol dark dress» and red Jenkets, «.« word, 

* «Salvation Army," being inscribed upon
the latter. A bend around their plein 
bonnet» also had the 
printed thereon i The men were dressed 
in blue pants and rod coats.

The impatience of the audience being 
manifested by stamping end hollering, the 
services were begun by Cnpfc Shirley, 
(who, by the way, is » woman)
Ing that they would sing a song entitled 
« The Salvation Army is marching along.■ 
These hymns are set to Rqpular music, to 
enable the whole audisace to take part In 
the singing. Though this is generally a 
convenience, tt proved an annoyance at 

of their first meetings. The hymn 
announced was Come down, Gabriel, 
come down," and sung to the air of 

marching through Georgia.'

50 CENTS,,; 50treaty.
Hanoi, Sept. 28.—The French opera, 

lions against PIruny and Myluoog have 
beon sncovMfal. The French ere now 
entirely masters of the situation along the 
rivvr.

It i* reported tbit the Kutporess of China 
has dvcidud to conclude peace with

Bridgetown, July, 2* *84. tf.
eb'rp ■■wflFinrr •

lO Yds. Nioe American Mnt, or
—--------------- ' sUf. ----------r-r------- —
10 Yds. Good Gray Ootton. or 
IT Yards, WhtU Shirting, ^or 
1 Good Shirt, or 
1 Hat aadStOQklngFf or Phild, or

IQ Rolls Room Paper, or_______
8 Lbs. Choice Tea, or
3 Pretty Toilet Coved*, or_____

yt<a ^ftwrts, »r . .

S Lbs. Superior Biaoult or 
A Variety of Useful articles

William Wallace, attentionPHifcoaornY — Concerning wKM 
«• fUaeding advertisementsSOLWD

are known as
in newspapers-, wtrKh som, merchants say 
are useless, it ha* been remarked, and 
truly that they command confidence. The 
roan who tor years resides in a community 
*nd lives a respectable life, even though 
he be ol moderate ability, will grow id 
tho eowftil'Wiceanrf eiteera of his fellows.
On the ssmq principle * newspaper adver
tisement b. coroca familiar to the eyes of 
,he reader. It may not be carefully read 
every day, still it makes the n«ne and 
business of a man familiar, and its cons 
tinned presence to the columns of a paper 
Inspine" eon Wept'" >“ the A*»u,l«y 01 th"
edvqtllqro

1 D*LK it Bki.-sAccordinz ta-rofprta of 
weasels arriving in port tl.e past few days
thereseemsto have been a very eav.v,^^ ^ p|enl|fa| ,dppl|e« of pro-
donbtVuro”dumber of ihips have Iwen visions have been arriving nt Khartoum 

disabled. There are three vessels now in 
uort all having been more or less daroog' steamers with troops to relieve th* garrison 
,od in the storm that day. r,j® ^11 r* J at Sennaar, and upon their return will 
'“Xto Morris aretotrf laLveniri- She despatch a force to Berber to meet Generol 

loetanumber of her sails and sprung a Wolseley.
leak during the gale. On her arrival she Londoll| Sept. 24.—Forty more trons. 
was not making much water. A snrvey boat« for the Nile expedition have
with'pelrob-nrr.bound from New York been shipped for Egypt.
to Dun kirk»—Halifax Chronicle. The war department tosdsy forwarded

£100,000 to Lord Wolseley to defray the 
incidental expenses of his trip to Khar-

WILL RAIL FROM

B O ;S TON THIS WAY!
FOR

If yen want to buy CHEAP sail at
BRIDGETOWN,MED! MED. miirt r tatA Terrible Trneedg.

A terrible tragedy was happily averted 
lha other evening hv the presence of mind 
of til, wife of one ot OWr most respected 
citlsen». Toe family consists of the ho», 
band, wife nnd two children. We briefly 
narrate the thrilling experience -OMrii 
family, tir. X. hurriedly entered the 
room where his wife and family were seated 
from the determined expression upon Me 
face Mte X.saw that aomelhing sms «mis». 
He demanded his raxtwwhich hxrt nccldept- 
ally been removed. The httrrer experiencff 
by Mrs. X. may be imagined, and in order 
lo divert hie attention inquired for what 
purpose be wanted to use It. Imagine lier 
relief when be étaittd bin Intention of re
moving a corn or two Which Ached terrible, 
aud like n true woman she was equal to 
the occasion, for she liait already purchas
ed a bottle of Putnam’s Corn Extractor, of 

annouoc- which, on every hand she heard of nothing 
but praise. Avoid the évite of -domestic 
life by using Putnam’s Corn Extractor.

ON
MIDDLETON CORNER, 

Where yon will find a Ml «took of
Saturday Sixteenth Inst.

AU Parties desIHog fright by he, should 
govern themselves aceorelitigiy.

H. ERASER

A large quantity of

DRY GOODSHJÏ

Woollen Socks & Mitts,Nile Expedition. ilia . , VEST lOW.
l." Orey Ootton»

CARPETSÏ CARPETSÏ
À large and first-class stock of

' 7 BOOTS AND SHOES

at pricaa that will defy cempetir n.
CROCKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, ~

FOR SALE! A
rjlHB Subscriber «UI sell or exohaage for a

6 ota. . ’i amay be seen atmade Hke SAMPLE whleh
oar shop, tor which a

TjAJR/ŒE FI&IGE3
COLT, the

AT ZEIOZRSZB
he has driven the part three years.

■raid m exchange for (Ml. We kind, tongh and eminently servieaMe ae a 
also call tha attention of Ladies* roadster or team horse.

BOOTS A SHOES ! "Dr. MiHtr’s lift Piwrras
J. W. WHITMAN’S. ITe is

game. words
from the South. Gordon has sent four will be

TdE BÿSTJPLACB TO BUY EDWARD J. MORSE. 
Bridgetowa,- Aoft. )4th ,'84 0t24.______■ 1» per eent-dlaeeae. H. 4ML

CLOTHING ! A tine line of
Lawrencotown, Sept, if *84. *XD THE GROCERIES. 1 

Halifax Refined Sugar 12 the. to, $l.titi. eash. 
"AH kinds nf Preduee token la exehenge for 

Goods. Eggs equal tv Cv*h. » . .
S. L. FREEMAN A CO.

Cooler Corset.
highest market price

just ARRfYED—LARGE STOCKA. L. Warde READY-MADE Clothing, 
. Suits for $6.00.Wacohmakef, Jeweler, &

Engraver,
of Boston. U. S. A., permanently located in 
MIDDLETON, een eeemaedai» the public

2E^EEiBvth"?liri,,g uf Mrs. L C. Wheelock,
AU work warrnûtBii «ne year. *1

» k -« ,^(0 . ikF.W • ^
EngraVIng,

In all its branches e^fsouted in first, class
‘‘Adtniï'tk, ’84

of Pullman, near 
Which

—TheSJitl 
licago, th^

TheXJittle city
Aral house ofChicago,

erected during tho winter of I860 airs 
eupied for the firat time on .January 1st, 
1880, Iras now a population ol 8,329.

The Manitoba Harvest.

A 1**0* CHOP «APKLÏ BOUSED.

Middleton, Jena 2nd. 1884.paid for

EGGS FOR" OA&É OR TRADE. Bargains ia Boots aid Shoes.toum.
London, 8opt. 2.— Advices received 

from Cairo to-night state that Geo. Wol-r 
seley ha* started to the front, but is still 
uncertain whether he really intends to 
attempt an expedition l>y boats to the 
Upper Nile. There is a strong belief here 
that the camel corpse will yet.be utilised 
for the march upon Khartoum by way of 
Suakim and Berber. i

Gibraltar, Sept. 29.—The steamer Ocean 
King, from Montreal with the Canadian 
contingent for service under General Lord 
Wolseley on the River Nile, has arrived 

The men are in good condition.

A Large Number in this County
that have tried all kinds ef B. Bitters and 
Safe Cures say thatAccording -to the Canadian Pacific 

Railway and other reports, the heavy 
raina of the last two weeks appear to 
have been confined to the vro.mty of 
Winnipeg. At Emerson and Domin ion 
Cit» the formers say nothing has been C, f in the country like the present 
crops. Mr. Hamilton, of the Manitoba 
& Northwestern Railway, who has )ust 
retWned from an extended tour 
through the country, reporta having 
wivitndJSmernon, Dominion City nnd 
other point, south. He was also out 
west about 300 milee. He aaya the 

success throughout the

senses or

CARPETS
at cost.

flour AND MEAL

Birtias. Dr. O.W. NORTON’S
BERWICK BLOOD PURIFIER,

.
Lwwrencetown, July 15th. ______

jTgTh. PARÎvER,
BiRRlSTER-IT-UW, CÙHVÈXBRCER,

and REAL18TATE AC ENT.
Practise in ell the Courts. BtisUsas promptly

atteuded to.....
NEW BUILD-

“ We're
The audience knowing *.h<> words of the 
latter and not the former, sang the old 
war song to a finish, seemingly unmind
ful whether Gabriel came down or not.

A similar story Is to (f concerning the 
“Hold the Fori!r When Moody

Baowx—At Upper Clements on the 7th 
inst., the wife of Walter W. Brown of « 
daughter.

Gavaz*.—At Annapolis Royal on the 22nd 
nil., the wife of Mr. James V. Gavaxa 
of a son.

Bmcixa.—At Annapolis Royal on the 11 th 
nit.-, the wife of Mr. E. F. Beeler of a 
son.

bs the b4M la the Market for Catarrh, Dyspep- 
la. Kfonoy. and all disease* arising free a 
ugg'sh liver. Sold everywhere at $106 per 
utile. And

seen
£ A Very Ia>w for Cash.

Oxford Homespuns And 
Tweeds

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Balaneè ol that Mieap lot of ROOM PA

PER at-coat. , „ ‘ 1
We are offering our Large Stock of Gener

al lireeerios, at lower prices than ever. . 
Ceiue and see what you can ear. by buying 

----- OF-----

Flour F Flour ! NORTON’S I.IXIMRXT,
and San key went to England thé first time 
end sang this song ft became very popular. 
During a performance et one tfie theatres, 
one actor asked another Lieut ha felt and re
ceived the reply " Kind of Moody and 
sanctimonions.’’ "Weil," said the first, 
■- hold the fort.” Upon this the audience 
began singing the hymn, and kept on, 
verse after verse, until the actors wished 
they never had Introduced the subject.

But to return to the Salvation Army, 
each iqi-mlier of the band was provided with 
some
either a fiddle, banjo or. tambourine— and 
as they sung, they played on these, keep. 
Ing time to tho mnele "by stamping their

cured Jonathan Pierce, John Early and many 
others, after "trying everything else, end due. 
tors could do entiling for them. Try it. Prie , 
25 cents per bottle. Look out for testimoniet- 
solenn this paper.
" 'riiÿ-

W.MiZEXDK/SlTTZH.

STIPENDIARY ERGISTR1TE, DISTRICT NO. 2
Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOM».
Office hours, from 2 

A|tril2o<l. 4.
JOB WORK OF ALL KINI* *AN8s

6WEK
OFFIC 

IM). Br

TÏrpiIE subscribers hoe just received a oajr
JL load of

Goldie’s Best Brands „ * wpycTP/? - AT - LAW.Goodwin—Pmsnrav. —In tlie Presbyterian JiARIilO l titi A l -tori ,
Cniirch, Bridgetown, l»y tliv Iky. John of FLOUR, likewise Notary PablioJ Bell Estate Agent.

Feed Flour, Oatmeal,only daughter of D-.vid B. Phinney, 1 ............. ’ Aouapol.s, Oct. 4th. iy-----  ^
Ere Granville. and CORN MEAL, which he wdl sell at hot-------- ’ * .. ' 'W,2s-Mmt.fi.-At,ha residonc, o, J. *ï“fceV............* ‘*C“P“ " JolllT ErVlll, f

Bridgetown. May BSTKllli ^ AttEUf M Ul.'.

fî. G. Wilson nt Mad sc, Out., In Miss —-------------------------- —------------ - ; —- null nlgp
Annie E., Miller, daughter of Francis i pACKAGB yf Comic Pictures end onr Big ftCCIPF PQX S BUILUlliU,
Mill-r, E-q, Mount Hanley, Annapolis | T ^catalogu^fi.r^caud^his sHp. A. " " j Vl BiUD'JKIO.VN

crops Bf6 B
country, and very little damage has 
been done to them by ram or hail. In 
tho Shoal Lake district the erops are telegrams 
nearly nil harvested. The weather has giving extracts from the dairy of its Khar- 
been warm with oooaaional «bowers. toum correspondent describing the siege 
At Portage la Prairie one fat-mer ro- of the |aMer place. From April 28th to
porta slight damage to h^wheatjbmh Ju,y 3utthere wa, daily fighting, which
MndëraU one way, ^nthf.ia. .oll.ary at times -a, teraiffe. G.-neral’, Gordon’s 

insumjo in the Emerson district the total loss during that time was seven hun- 
tarmera are jubilant. The only crop dred k.ii|vd. Tlie General despaired of rv- 
which is at all backward is ' the oats, ce)ving adequate relief. The negroes 
nnd that only in a few • placea ; an a lhe only troops who cnpld be relied

.rrsisfi’"*»?’.- ».r
po ulk of frozen gram this year. I ed one of Gordon’s armed

here.
London, Sept. 19 —The Timet pnblishes 

via Kaesalia and Masaowah

Mi.rria.ga3- i

JD. STEVENS.
Lawre nee town, Aug. i8th ’84.______

t?r\ LOVKT.Y Chromo Cards, with name 
OV ami a nrtiA lor tile and this slip. A 
W. KINNEÏ, Vermouth, N.S.______ _

Notice.-All "0,.,c“ ”f ceSOKITTION EXECUTED At V
”|jd au“i‘t‘^t"|^.rua r * WL.tuaryr pee y, ot- TH1S PAPER.

511}
sort of of a itro-tcal inalrumi-nt—

. Co., N.S.,learner*.

'
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